
Comments of
NORA, An Association of Responsiblc Recyclcrs ("NORA") on

OTC Model Rule for Solvent Degrcasing 2011

NORA.. An Association of Responsible Recyclers (forn,crly the National Oil Recyclers
Association) is a national trade association, founded in 1984, whose members collect,
recycle, and market used oil tlToughout tbe United Staies. NORA members produce on
specification and o1f specilication used oil fuel prodLrcls iuld re-refine used oil to produce

lubdcants and feedslocks for lubricants. Several NORA. members also collecl and

recycle degreasing lluids (aqueous and uonaqueous) as well as provide and repair
degreasing equipment used by customers.

NORA sulports the proposed rnodel ru1e but offers the following recommendations.

Def inition of Volalile Orqanic Compaurul

l'he draff nrodel lule provided three oplions for the definition of Volatile Organic
Compound ("VOC"). Option 1. developing a state specific dcfinitjon, is not a good
policy choice because nodel rulcs should be unilbrm from state-to-state. If each statc
adopts ils own distinct definition of VOC the result will be confusion and frustration.
Conpliance would require state-by-state knowledge ol the dellnition. Overall this will
hindcr implementation of the rlie. The CARB definition was speciiicaily designed to
address the air qualily issues in Calilbmia and is not generally applicable to other |egions
oithe country.

The lederal list, set forth at 40 CFR 51.100(s), has rccoived the greatest scrlrtiny through
rule-making involving the regulated communiq' throughout the entire United Stales and
is generally accepted as workable and appropdate. NORA strongly rccommends
adoption ofthe federal list for tlrc O fA model rule.

Compiiaoce Date

The OTC Modei rule would establish January 1, 2014 as the compliance date. A two-
year timc frame for compliance is not sut'ficicnt. The n'talty components ofthis rule
r€quie education of the regulated community ard extensjve preparation. NORA
recommends a compliance date ofJanuary 1, 2015 as mrLch more realistic.

Respcctfu I ly submitted,

Erecutive Directot'
Septenber 26, 2011


